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mrrilLEBS, , w l.;.. ;n rmhrit oomitv!
for the year 1851. I

i ,i'r tn the Kth aection 01 the Act 01

passed March 4tb, it is the duty of the
respective county Treasurers " to publish annu-

ally in the month of November, in two news-

papers in the several cities, and in one in each
ounty where a paper is published, a list of all

persona returned to him as lletailers of Goods
and Merchandize, designating thoso who hate,
and those who have not taken out License within
their respective citiaa and eountioa.

W Crano, not taken out
Daniel Litzinger, do do

doHenry llarber, do
doBoger Skiela, da

do doJohn P Parruk, taken outMoore & CarroU,
suit taken outPeter Wible,

do doFrancis Byrna.
John B Miller, taken out
Bobinsou, Shoeabargfcr, , not taken out
Peter Shoenbergcr, do do
Ueorge S King & co., do do
Bhey, Matthews & ., do do
James Dick, taken out
Daniel Bess, do do
Eicheuseher & Straus, do do
Michael Bran an, do do
John Eangstoc. da do
John Shortr, do do
Uenry Zimmcrm, do do
John Pearsons, do do
Henry Kratzcr, dt taken out
Murray, Zahm Jt -- , de do
Mary O Evans, do do
Johnston Moore, taken out
Idward Roberts, do do
George J Rodger. do do
Xiekiel Hughes, Mt taken out
Clark, Craig & co., do do
Frederick Kittell. do do
Thomas O'Neill, taken out
O'Keeffe & Ilowley, do do
George Murray, do do
William Paul hoc., do do
William Murray, do do
James Dean, do do
Stephen Kern, do do
Gilbert L Lloyd & ., do do
Jam Zerbe, do do
Anthony Long, mot taken out
W C Lewis, taken out
Joseph Gans & co., Mt taken out
A Marbonrg & co., taken out
Kratzer & Sheridan, sot taken out
James W Smith & 09., do do
Beily & Hite, taken out
Wakefield & Govd, do do
X A Vickroy, set taken out
S L Gorgas, takes out
Q Muckerheide & sot taken out
John Parks, taken ot
J Dibert & co., sot taken out
fiwank & Sutton, taken out
Pershing & Brothers, sot taken out
Robinson, Kelly & cq. , do do
Jacob Fronheiser, do do
Wchn 4 Walters, taken out
Jane Thoden, do do
Samuel Ream, sot taken out
C P Murray, do do
C Burgraff, taken out
Lunan & Sapper do do
George Cupp, do do
Casper Fox, do do
Peter Stobb, S4t taken out
George Litzinger, do do
William Litzinger, taken out
Patrick Shiels, sot taken out
Daniel Gallaher, do do
Joseph Pfoff, do do
Durban & O'FreiL, d do
Patrick Bradley. do do
William For, do do
H B Paddock, taken out
Stephen A Moyers, do do
John G Given & co., do do
Bernard McColgaa ot taken out
William McGough & oo., do do
George & Short, do do
Dominick Kennedy, taken out
Bamuel Singer, sot takaa out
Joseph Fox, do do
Margaret Lilly, taken out
Thomas More! and, sot taken out
Cornelius Daily, taken out
Henry McGibboa, do do;
James Gleason, sot taken out
Hannah Mahcr, do do
Herman & Greene, de do
George Englebaugh, do de
Peter Dougherty, do do
George Ullery & co., do do
Riffle & Humphreys, do do
Samuel Black, do do
Joan Ivory & Son, d do
Francis Henry, do do
Michael McCale, do do
Ruth Regan, taken out
David R Kinports, sot taken out
Michael J Piatt, taken out
Johu Bookcnmayer, not takenout
Robert Stewart, do do
Charles Stewart, do do
George Walters, io i0
George W Ilauk, d do
Marting Balweau-r- , do do
Thomas Martin, taken out
Kane & Moore, ot taken out
Ritner & Shaffer, taken out
Matthew C Wilsoa, d0 do
Godfrey Gorman, do do
Baltzor Kohler, do do
ueorge tvurtz, do do
Patrick Couehlin, do do
William D Hurd, d0 do
uenry uassiaay, do do
Y uuam l'arts, de do
jacoa o tuoi, do do
James MoCana, do do
John Kennedy, do do
Harkens & co., do do
Patrick Dougherty; do do
James roster, fi0 do
Patrick Smith, do doJohn Drum, do do
xwaara uray, do do

Beer and Eating House.
George Eiehenseher, taken out
Adam Stein, not taken out
Simon Reily, do do
Daniel Ross, do do
Henry Zimmerman, taken out
John Rodger, not taken out
Adam Stein, taken out
Simon Reily, not taken out
Daniel Ross, taken out
Samuel Williams, do do
Georg Say lor, not taken outCaspar Fox, taken outIsaac Simpson, do. doE A Fockler, do doStephen Kernt, aot taken outJohn Oster, do doJohn Cassiday, 1tagen outWilliam Fox, Hot taken outSophia Stiner. taken outMorris Reily, do do

Cornelius Daily, do do
Henry M'Gibbon, do do
John Omar, do do
Margaret Conway, lot taken out

ttkera out,

Patent Mediciuea.
II Ynaolev. not taken out
Johnston & Edson, liken out
Kratzer & Sheridan, not taken out
S L Gorgas, do do
John Ivorv & Sou, do do
Adam Coner, taken out !

Distilleries.
William Byerly, tuken out!

Teu-Pi- a Alleys. I

Joseph Alwine, iaa.cu uui
Peddlers.

Adam Bough, taken out
Edward Cowley, do do

JOHN G. GIVEN, Treasurer.
Nov. 6, 1851. 4-- 4t.

NOTICE,
The subscribers desirous of making new ar

rantrements. will, from this date, commence
sailing out their stock of

Dry Goods, Hardware,
Queensware and Groceries,

FOR CASH ONLY.
We will sell no more goods on credit, except to
those persons who have lately paid or settled
their accounts. Wc are determined to sell goods
at the lowest prices, for cash or its equivalent,
knowing that small profits and quick sales for
oath, is the true method or doing business.

We earnestly call upon all persons indebted to
us, either by note or book account, to call, set
tle, and pay their respective accounts, as we
must have money. Those neglecting this notice
will find their accounts in the hands of the pro
per ofSeers after 1st October.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, Sept. 8, 1E51, 18-f- o.

TAILORING.
The undersigned inform their customers and

friends that they have formed a
in the above business, under the name and firm
of BEVNON& JOHNSTON, and have taken the
room recently occupied as the Mountain Sentinel
Office, where they will be happy to sec the for
mer patrons of Lewis licynon, ami aa many new
ones as pleas to call. They receive regularly
from New Fork and Philadelphia the lutest
fashions; and cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailors in the country. They respectfully
ask the public to give them a call, and are con
fident their work will recommend itself.

CiXAll kind of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

LEWIS BETNON,
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

July 17, 1351. tf.

VALUABLE TAMfi FflOPERTY

The undersigned offers to rent the TAVERN
STAND and Eight Lots of Ground in the Boro'
of Ebensburg, now in the occupancy of John
Thompson, Jr., for a term of two, three, or five
years: possession given on the 1st April, 1852.

ALSO:
About thirty-fiv- e acres of out lots snd mea-

dow adjacent to the said borough.
The entire property is in excellent repair, and

eannot be excelled in location or advantages by
any in western rennsylvania !

Persons disposed to rent can obtain further
information by application to John Fenlon, Esq.,
or to tne subscriber. ELIZA M DONALD.

Sept. 26, 18G1 51-3- m.

11

PLAIN AND FANCY,
Warranted to keep in anr Climate.

ORANGES, PRUNES,
LEMONS, FILBERTS,
RAISINS, ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS,

LEMON SYRUP, &c.
Constantly on hand and for sale by,

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Ta.
May 15, 1851. 31-- tf.

Notice.
Y xj me uuaersignea nave tnis a.iy asso
w ciated with ourselves, in the Mercantile

business, &c, JOHN MURRAY, Esq. The
style of the firm will hereafter be known as
Murray, Zahm J- - Co.

MURRAY & ZAHM
May 10, 1851.

DELAYS ARE DIMEROUS!
4 LL persons indebted to the ubacribers

I JL are once more reonested to call and npttlo
their accounts, and give their notes, if they
cannot tuscnarge tneir claims, as we are ex
tremely anxious to close our Books, now of
three years standing. Should this notico be
neglected this time, we will be compelled to
leave tneir accounts in tne bands of a Justice
for collection.

MURRAY & ZAHM.
May 15, 1851 31-- tf.

HOTEL
1

Ebensbtrg, Pa.
FI undersigned respectfully informs his
U friends and the public generally, that he

uas rented ior a term ot years, that largo brick
hotel in the Borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel," where he will be much
pleased to accommodate all those who may favor
him with their patronage, and will use every
cicruun mj mah.e tneir stay pleasant and agree
able.

His Tails will be furnished with vprvtfc;no- -

the market affords, and in the selection of Wine
and Liquors, the most approved brands will be
purchased. His Stables are large, and will be
attended by a careful hostler.

I ersons wishing to visit any section of the
county win De iurmshcd with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1850 33--tf

iNEW GOODS.
The subscriber would reeneetfulW inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-
cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd a larire and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODS. GROnF.R UAUnmwp
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c., all
of winch he is determined fll . .;iur f.cash or approved country nroduce. He solicits
examination of his stock. nd mr.,-- , ,
ca sell cheaper than the cheapest.

TO. J. RODGERS.
AMU , IMt JfVf

LUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE.

Pittsburg, Pa.
N. E. Corner of Third and Market streets,

'Established iu 1840. Now Incorporated by the I

6Pawers and Privileges.
Faculty. President, P. DUFF. Professor of

Book-keepin- g and Commercial Sciences.
N. B. HATCH, Esq., Professor of Mercantile

-- aw-
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the most acconiplish- -

ed penman west of the mouutains, Professor of
PenmanshiD.

Upwards of IS years experience in the most
extensive foreign and domestic shipping busi-
ness gives the proprietor of this establishment
an experience in training others for the counting--

house possessed by but few teachers of
Book-keepi- ng in the country, and all who as-

pire to the highest rank as accountants are re
quested to call and examine his credentials from
upwards of onehundred Bankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the American Institute,
the Chamber of Commerce and many of the
leading Merchants, Bankers and Bank Officers
of the city of New lork, appended to his North
American Accountant, and Western Steamboat
Accountant.

For terms apply to P. Duff at the College.
May 29, 1S51 33-l- y.

R E A Dill
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFE,
OS A

Premature Death.
KINKELIN on Self Treservation'

OULY 25 CENTS.
This Book, just published, is filled with useful

information, on the infirmities and diseases of
the Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
to Youth, Manhood and Old Age. To all who
apprehend or suffer under the dire consequences
of early or prolonged indiscretions to all who
feel the exhaustive effects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addition to decli-
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

READ THIS BOOK.
The valuable advice and impressive warning

ii gives, prevent years or misery and suffer-
ing, and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by reading it, will learn how to pre-
vent the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a
letter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N. W.
corner of Third and Union Streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

He who places himself under the care of Dr.
K., may religiously confide in his honor as a en- -
tleman, and confidently rely upon his ekill as a
pny6ician.

B(S Persona at a distance may address Dr.
K. by letter, (postpaid) and be cured nt hnmr

Packages of medicines, directions, &c, for-
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
sctufo iruui uBuiuge or curiosity.

July 31, lS51.-l- y.

GREAT ATTBACTIi
AND CHEAP BARGAINS!

fll nnrlap.!(nA,l if 11i rape-e- n uuy iniorm the citi- -
lene ot oumraitvuie, and vicinity, that theyhave just received from Philadelphia and New

v a. large una Tf eu selected assortment of

&D(DBSb
of the latest and most fashionable styles, eon

vm. astt irouuff, maae up Clothing, Hats, Caps
Ut,c, Aivrmeis ana i aim Leaf Hats alarge and extensive assortment of Hardware

vutensuare, ooKing Classes, Clocks andLiouorsnf nil .7. AlflA n V . , - 'j w,.uo. u. ucuj etocK oi uroccriesDrugs, and a variety of all other articles needed
in a eountry store, all of which they will sell
exceedingly cheap for cash or in exchange forapproved country produce.

Please remember the New Store and give usa call, as we feel sanguine that our prices andquality of goods will be an inducemeet to per-sons who want bargains. Good goods andmoderate profits
.

is our motto,. and we nuT.-! A vi11 uo irouoio to snow goods. Cash paid forWool.
JAS. M COLGAN&CO.

JA9. M COI.GA5, PETER DOUGHERTY.
Summit June 26, 1851 37-- ly

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BIG DOORS!

it 1UU WANT CHEAP GOODS
As the subscribers have iust received nnl

now offering to the public, a large and exten
sive assortment oi

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
- - - - , ouu iu iatv an suca articles as are

usuaiiy Kept in a country store.
They feel confident that their prices are

low as any in the place, and therefore solicitshare of the patronage of the public
Lumber, Gram, Wool, Hides, and all kinds of

country proauce taken in exchange for goods
Call and examine our stock before purchasing

IIOVnAPA O

MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.Jll . tT-- BAV A . - -

K.. iv. i.Axi.1, MUHBAY, BfQ.

MURRAY & ZAHM,
Thankful for past favors, invite their old cus

umers to can and see the tnrV f fTl . . .. " -- t,.aum oi w., and tney will be dealt with as
neretoiore.

July 10, 1851.

Keystone mutual lite insurance
COMPANY,

Established at Ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania

March 4. 1850.
The assured participate in all the profits of the

vouipaiiy.
Tho undersigned has been snnninf onfor the above company for this county, and can

. wi at xxxo uiutc, opposite tne court house.
R. L. JOHNSTON.

Ebensburg, May 8, 1851.

A It, Sperm and Mould Can-
dles for sain nf iho HnVL-- n..." a iviv ajM fi Wj

J J. MO ORE.
T K KEGS OF NAILS on hand, andv" for .ale by J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

Wanted by J.. MOORE cash, in exchange!
r thsrwira, I

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

or j Moore m ibensburg, a general assort- -

m?1 ot cl"d,a'. ;aas'meres' satiuetts, tweeds,

t , , . .
, --u.;.. prims, ueiaines,

j, (jjuguuiuo, iiuuca uiiu oilierdress goods.
ALSO A LARGE

and good assortment of hardware, queens ware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to cull at the

Brick Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stoek;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
aud he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber bees leave to inform the nub

lie generally, that he has removed his Saddle and
Harness .stabhshment, to Jefferson, Cambria
county, where he will be pleased to see his old
friends and all others wanting anything in his
line of business. He intends keeping constantly
on nana a large stock of

SADDLES, Bit IDLES,
Collars, Harness,

whips, &c, &.c.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the mo6t rea-
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce. He hopes hy strict attention to business
and small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

HUGH A. M COY.
Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1850. 7--tf

N. 15. All those indebted to him for Saddlery
&c. whilst located i Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble it
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected.

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Maguire, Proprietor.

npnE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.j. oamuei uraefcen in the proprietorship oft Ilia J. uuV.l!ak. Ai a -owwwauuicm, most respecttully announcesto the public, that his entire attention will bedevoted to the task of rendering the ExchangeHotel one of the best public houses in this tac-tion of the State.
Especial care will be observed in procuringLtqnors of the choicest brands, and every appro-

priate delicacy which the markets afford, will becarefully selected for the Table.
Good stables and careful hostlers are provided.

undersigned will always be most happy
c iui u inciuiig community

.iiiv.u.-i- a.
Oct. 31, 1850. tf.

HEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK.
Comprehensive summary of universal history

" ""-- " "ogrrny oi ttistintniishcJ. per
flAnu I iv" """--u nj'penuea an epitome ofHeathen mythology, natural philosophy,

General astronomy and physioloev

,ON Es & Co-- . Publishers.o.Yn. corner Fourth and Race streets, Philad'a
hjlA.. . . . . 1

vuimjuiurs... ....auuressinirO.iv. U3, f.m paiu, win be turnished with
copies ior examination.

fij-- A full and complete assortment of bookanu btauonary ior sale at the Lowest Trices
May 1, 1851.-l- y.

JEFFERSO.V, CiMBRIi COLVTY, PE.N.M.
rwint-suiscnbe- r would respectfully inform

inenus ana tne public generally, th

"7" s wen known, and old estah
uouvu iaern stana, and being provided with
everytning necessary for the accommodation o
boarders and travellers, hopes to receive a lib
eral suare oi patronage.

IT" . II ... .ins taoie win ,t all trmes be furnished with
me Desi tne country can produce. His bar will
De eu supplied with the choicest liouors of all
Kinas. ins stable is extensive and will be at
tenaeu oy a careful and attentive ostler.

JAMES D. HAMILTON
May 15, 1851 31-J- ra.

SALT SALT!
BARRELS prime onemaugh
Salt just received and for sale

at the store of
J. IVORY 1 Co.

Summit, Pa.

This Way!
TfilOIt the highest prices are paid forHidf.s, Skins and Taxnek'j Bakk

in either Trade or Cash by
J. MOORE.

Ebensburg Jan. 2. 1851.

A LARGE quantity of Dun
cannon Nails and Spikes, from 3 to 5 in

ches, for sale at Moore's store.

m, UUL, Dutter, and all kinds of Grain,
w w taKen in exchange for goods at

J. Moore's store.

Al fh Barrels Coneinaugh Salt
,v' D"c "J J. Moore.

WHISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
by J. Moore.

Fresh Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale atstore of r or.

CLOVER seedj Bacon and Window Glass, for
J. Moore.

OA B?rrJels of 8uP?rior Flour, part extra, for
All Baio "JUV J. Ivory Son.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10
and 10 by 12, salmon and mackeral at

J. MOORE'S.

Kf Kegs aborted nails for sale at the store of
?JJ GEO. J. RODGERS.

WONDER OP WONDERS!

PETROLEUM, J1V ROCK OIL.
. . I sirth

"There are more tfir,js tn - ,

Than are dreamt of in philosophy.

The virtues of this remarkable remeuy,
the constant application for it, to the proprietor,
has induced him to hav it put up in bottles,

for tho benefit of tnewith bibels and directions,
public.

The 1'ciroUum or Rock Oil is procured from a
well in Allegheny county, at u depth of four
hundred feet, is a pure unadulterated article,
without any chemical change, but just as it bw
from Nature's Great Laboratory! That it con
tains properties capable of reaching a number
of diseases, if no longer a matter of uncertainty.
There are many things in the arena of nature,
which, if kiicwn. miirht be of vast usefulness in
alleviating suffcrinc und restoruur the bloom of
health and visor to many a sufferer. Long be
fore the proprietor thought of putting it up in
bottles it had a reputation for the cure of dis-

ease. The constantly and daily increasing" calls
for it, and several remarkable cures it has per-
formed, is a 6urc indication of its future popu-
larity and wide spread application in the cure
of disease.

We do not ich to make a long parade of cer-
tificates, as we are conscious that the medicine
can soon work its way into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to be healed. Whilst we do
not claim for it a universal application in every
disease, we unhesitatingly say, that in & number
of Chronic Diseases it is unrivalled. Among
these may be enumerated all diseases of th
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Con-
sumption (in its early ftage.) Asthma, and all
diseases of the air passages, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Bladder
4nd Kidneys, Pains in the Dack or Side, Ner-
vous Diseases. Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic
Pains, Gout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms,
lurns. Scalds, Uruises, Old Sores. &c &c. In
cases of debility resulting from exposure, or
long and protracted cases of disease, this medi- -
cine will bring relief. It will act as a general The attention of the Brothers to tie Iatt':.Tonic and Alterative in such cases, imparting j tual, Moral and Religious Culture of Bova

and energy to the whole frame, removing trusted to their care, will be unremitting- - adobstructions, opening the sluggish functions, j to render that attention effective, the disc'VL
which cause disease and a broken constitution, will be exact, yet mild and paternal.
and giving increased and renewed energy to all A half yearly account of the health cglJu

All letters addressed (post-pai- d 1 to Ue.Sw-leu-
rior of the Franciscan Monastery Lorefto Vr?irtCy; rrl" receive due attention

Reference may be made to Rt Rev
Bisho of p Pittsburg, and Rr II ' P 'Loretto, Cambria Countv.

n - - - - i"Ji'-- k una ui,
several cures of nits that resisted every other :

treatment, get well under the use of the I'etro-- j
or Rock Oil, for a short time. The proof j

can be given to any person who defcircs it.-- -i

None genuine without the signature of the pro-- j
prietor, S. M. K1ER, Cauul Basin, near 7th St.,
Pittsburg.

F. Kittell, Jent, Ebensburg, Pennsylvania.
at ay e,

THE WORLD S htif
NEW STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS-rfflh- e

undersigned would inform their friends
and the public, that they have opened & '

new store at flanc No. 2. A. P. R. R. in the room
formerly occupied by Jdm ong, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and aold at low prices,
the following goods : Cloths, Cassimeres, Tueeds,
Satinetts, Ginghams, Testings, Calioyf!, ifusiins.
Silks, Satins, LaunsL Alraczzs. nnmhiint nr.
eges, Mous de Laines, Lustres, Shatcls. Ribbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, Jr., $e.

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AUD CAPS.
Umbrsllas. Tarasvls, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stoek of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Queensvare, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
eggs, tisn, fcalt, Tobacco, Cigars, &c. All of
snicn tnoy are prepared to sell at cheap rates,
and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
oi gooaa, confident that they can and will sellthem as ehciP, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, atthe new store, if you want to be supplied

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. II. R.

Marck. 1, 1851. ly

FRESH ARRIVAL

CHEApfeoODS
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Have received from Philadelphia, at their
Store Room at the Summit, a larire and snlendid
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Cassinirrrs, Saltinets, Twrrds, Cin-ha- ms

Flannels, Prints of every variety, Lin-sey- s
De Lains, the latest style of Shawls,

iiais ana aps, liootsand Shoe,
Hardware, Queensware,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Together tcith a heavy stock of
UUUCEKIES,

In fact almost cvervthintr roniril tn ntifi- -

the wants of the communitv. Having nnr.-h.i- -

sed at the lowest cash prices, they are prepared
to accommodate their customers with goods, on
terms a little lower than they can be purchased
at any other establishment in the countv. All
are respectfully invited to cive them & cull a.n.1
judge for themselves.

February 20, 1851.
a

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO-

J9Ja n tifact or y.
The subscriber adopts this method of return- -

ng thanks to his friends and the public eener- -
ally, for the liberal patronaee heretofore bestow
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supply of every va
riety ot linuare, Move i'tpe, Dnppxng Vans,
Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles. Jtc. Jtc.
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared manufacture Spouting
ior nouses, at tne snortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res
pecttully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will bo promptly attended to.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal 6haro of public
patronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.

Ebensbnrg, Feb. 20, 1851. tf

ICE, Star fc Mould Candles

Mre.

ST. FRANCIS' AIMIIEM

SSuIf'

FOR BOYS,
LORETTO,

CAMBRIA. COVNTV, PENXsy LvASu

THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of tie
CISCAN Ukotheks, ana distant four mil..
thn (liret mail rnuti hrtwnn ll.;i...i-- i . .-- - "uuucitiiiia
imaourg, nui, v iuc urbl .uonuav in i
bcr, ue ed for the reception 0f I'tir,;-d- l

who be instructed in any of the foliov '
branches of an Elementary and Lilml tuu.'

Iteading Writing; Arithmetic; Enli,
Gramma r; Ancient nnd Modern (.'eorra.- -

Modetji ' History; Elementa of Natuul
Philosophy; Book-Keepin- g; a full COUrt
of the Mathematics, and of thi Gritfc
and Latin Classics, &c.

TERMS.
The .Jinual Pension for Board, Tuition,

6ing, Mending of Linen, and us.
of Bevlu'ng. (payable half yearly ia
advance,; is. S100 Ui
Postage of i.."ttvrs, Looks rd3tationtry, u

not furnished by Pi.-e-n or Guardians, will fom
an Extra barge, as will lo medical attendee.

The Scholastic Year, commencing as alo.
will close on the 15th of July .'lowing.

Those remaining at the InstitaJ'1 during titSummer Vacation will be charged extra.
Each Pupil must come provided wiib " iu- -

wicin ou ui oumijier ana it inter TJotl
six Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchiefs, six
Stockings, four pairs of Drawers, aix Totrt1!
and three pairs of Roots or Shoes.

The healthy location of this FtahU Wcttogether with the
varied and extensive prospect all arouud i.

J benehcial to youthful minds mujt rnar ndesirable as a place of Education

j I'lvtirsa, t eacn t ur.il ! k.
transmitted to his parent or Guardian.

Augut7, 1851. 43-O- in.

IIKIIRI.NG'S
(WILDKKS PAT.r,

SxiLAMANDER SAFES.
Th validity of this ftrJ,vivigorously contested by suits at law for the lajt
i i " c" lullJ anannIIyMtablikiin the Supreme ourt of the United StaThe undersigned, t his depot, a c 'k4a large assortment of the genuine

PATENT S1L1J1XDER SAFES.
Also, all kinds of Iron Chests, Money Boim,Vault Doors and Bank Vaults, both f re ai.burglar proof, with naw and second hand Sa.'sof other makers forming the largest assortment

in the world. Also, the following LockaJones's Changeable, Tombination, rermuUUca,
and Letter Changeable AnU-Gunpow- Lock,Ilalre New Patent Powdor and Burglar-Pro,- fLock; Day, Newell & Day'.; and --Locka of cttar
celebrated maker.

JOHN PARREL,
No. 34 Walnu-Stra- t, Philadelphia.

-- ... m--r imv otate or fennsvlf iJune 2, 1951 37-3- m

$50 Fofeit Dr. Hunter will forf.it S.'.o t
failling to cure any caa of secret dis

that may come under his care, no matter h&w
long standing or affliction. Eithr Sex are in-
vited to his Private Room, 38 North Sevtaik
street, Philadelphia, without fear of interrup-
tion by other patients. Stran
who have been unfortunate in the selection of a
physician are invited to call. Those who hatinjured themselves by soliry ke aro alio ia-ite- i.

Read and Reflect The afflicted would da
well to reflect before trusting their hea'th hap-
piness, an.l in many cases their lives, in teahands of physicians, ignorant of this clasi of
maladies. It is certainly impossible for one ma
to understand all the ills the human family artsubject to. Every respectable physician h big
peculiar branch, ia which he is tuoro n...ftlihan his brother professors, and to that he dt- -
votes most of his time and study.

Years of Practice, exclusively devoted to titstudy and treatment of diseases of the sexua!organs, together with ulcers upon the boJy.throat, nose or legs, pains in the head or bonrf'
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irreg-
ularities, disease arising from youthful excess
or impurities of the blood, whereby the const-
itution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor
to offer Speedy Relief to all who may p!a
themselves under his care.

May 1, 1851.-l- y.

Carroll ton House,
CARROLLTON,

CAMBRIA COUA'TY, PA.
rglHE undersigned returns his thanks to his

numerous friends for the patronage hereto-for- e

extended to him, and will be pleased to a
commodate all persons who favormay him wit tcall. A large supply of choice LrornUjust received from the eastern cities. His TA
Ji.t. will always be well supplied, and his sUbling accommodations are sufficiently extensive

J. P. URBAN,
March 27, 1851. ly. Proprietor.

I nirf I.IHDI
II .11 II! I 1 1 I 111iillUUI U11I1UI

TEN CENTS PER BUSHEK
fI HE subscriber begs leave to inform tin

1L citizens of Cambria county, that he c i

furnish them with any quantity of first r
Lime at a reduced price, (10 cents a Lusbjl,
delivered at the Kiln,) and respectfully solicits
their patronage.

JAMES FLX
Duncansville, Blair Co.

April 17, 1851 27-C- m f
QhBarrels of Mackeral for sals

V by J. IVORY 4V Co.

Wanted Immediately.
! 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously wceeo

ted at this Office.


